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TIIE MUNICIPAL ACT.

TOWNS AND CITIES.

IS1. A census of any town or incorporated village maay at
3aýftn ie be t:iken under the authority oi a hy-law of the

council thereof. 416 V. c.18, s. 17.
OTE. -Se note to section 19.

19. In case it appears by the census return taken under
-chby-1aw;, or under any statute, that a to'w n contains

~ve r 1.5 000 inha-bitan.ts,, the tow'n may bo erected into a
~it~ n euicae it appears by the retur. that -7n incor-

4or-ated village contain3- over 2,000 inhabitants, the village
-ltay be8 erected into a town; but the change shal «be iw&dc

rueeus of and su1ljeet to the followvingr proceedings a d
ounditions: i
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iThe council of the town or vIlagte shafl, for three
months after the rensus return, insert a, notice in some
newspaper published in the town or village, or, if no news-
paper is -published therein, then the council shall, for three
xnonths, post up a notice in four of the most publie places
in the town or village, and insert the sanie in a newspaper
piiblished in the county town of the county in w'hicb the
town or villag'e is Si tuate, or if there is no such newspaper,
then in the newspaper publiNhed nearest to the said town
or village, setting forth in the notice the ittntion of the
council to apply for the erection of the town into a city, or
of the village into a town, and stating the limits inten-led
to be included therein;

2. The council of the town or village shaïl cause the
census re.turns to be certified to the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, under the sigrnature of the head of the corpora-
tion, aiid under the corporate geai, and shall also causa the
puiblication aforesaid to be proved to the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council; thexi, in the case of a villagre, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor may, by proclamation, erect the village
into a town by a name to be given thereto in the proclama-
tion;

3. In case the application is for the erection of a town
into a city, the town shall also pay to the county of wthich
it forms part, such portion, if any, of the debts of the
county as may be just, or the council of the town shail
agree with the council of the county, as to the amourit to
b e so paid, and the periods of payrnent, with interest froi
the time of the erection of the new, city, or, in case of disa-
greement, the samie shall be determined by Arbitration
under this Act; and upon the concil proving to the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council the payment, agreement
or arbitratlon, then the Lieutenant.Governor may, by
proclamation crect the tow'n into a city. by a nanie to be
griven thereto in the proclamation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 18.

-"TOT.-By section 9 an incorporated village must
show by d census return that it contains 750 inhab-
itants before it eau be erected into au incorporatedl
village. By section 18 authority is given to a town
or incorporated villagye te ta'k- a census at any ',&me.
If -,hle villagre is shown to have 2,00ihbtns it

may be erected into a tow.u. If the town is shown
to have 115,000 inhabitarnts,, it may be eeeted into a
city. The publication of notices is a mattevr of
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great importance to overy municipality, particularly
in towns, villages and townships. U-nder this section
a notice must be'inserted, in soie newspaper pub-
lished in the town or village> setting forth the inten-
tion of the council; or, if there is no such newspapc,
then in a newspaper of the county town, in addition
to a notice being posted for three wonths ini four
public places of the town or village, and if there is
no such newspaper, then in the newspaper published
nearest, to the said town or village-such publication
to bc proved before the Lieutenant-Governor-sce
note to sections 571 and 612, also R. S. O. 1887, c. 18.
The matter of rublishing notices in newspapers,
although apparentiy the most, unimportant part to
be considered, in proceedings of a council is often
the iost, diflicult, to determinie, particularly when
no newspapcr is publir' Ad within the municipality.
if couneils were, empowered generally to insert
municipal notices, w'hen vequired, ««in sucb news-
paper published either within the miunicipality, or
in the county town, or in a publie newspaper pub-
lished in an adjoining, local niunicipalityath

council may designate by resolution " (sec section
.571), wistakes would seldoni occur. It wvould almost
require statutoiry defi2itions for the ternis ,- pub-

'ilhe C., 'nars to, adjoining," etc., to, enable

a council to decide i which newspaper a notice
should be inserted. In case of the erection of a
town inwo a city, the townÀ must pay its proportion
of the existing debt of the county (if any) of wbich
it formaed a part: such amount to be fixed. by nuitual
agreement or by arbitration; it does not, howevf.r,
appear that ini this case the town w'ould have a
claim to the assets of the county (kit sec s 24, (s. s.

20*. The Lietitenant-Governor may incelude- in the new
tow'n or city such portimns of any toiwn-hip or townships
adjacent thereto, and w'ithîn the limnits mentioned i the
aforesaid notice, as, froni the proxiTaity of stl-eets or bui.d-
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ings, or the probable future exigencles of the new; town or
city, the Lieutenant-Gr-'ernor may consider desirable to
attach theretc 416 V. c, 18, s. 19.

NOTE.-The portions of the township or townshiýips
so inclided in the new ciby would be considered in
the agreemnent between the new city and the county
as to debts of the county of which it forzned a part.

21. The Lieutenant-Governor niay divide the new town
or city in"o wards with appropriate naines and boundaries,
but no town shall have less than three wards, and. no0 ward
in1 such town or city less thar! 500 inhabitants. 46 V. c.
18, s. 20.

NOT.-See section 24 as amended by 53 'V. c. 50, s. 1.

22. In cape two-thirds of the maembers of the council of
a city or town do, in couneil, before the 1-5th day of July
ln any year, pa-3s a resolution afflmming the expediency of a
new division into wards being made of the city or town, or
of a part of the sanie, either within the existing limits, or
with the addition of any part of the localities adjacent,
wvhich, from the proxmmity of the streets or buildings
therein, or the probable future exigeneies of the city or
tow'n, it may seein desirable to add thereto respective1y, or
the desirability of any addition being made to the liniits of
the city or town, the Lieutenant-Governor niay, by proc-
lamation, divide the city or town or such part thereof into
wards, as may seem, expedient, and may add to the city or
town any part of the adjacent township or townships, which
the Lieutenaut-Governor in Gouncil, on the grour.ds afore-
said, considers it desirable to attach thereto, on such ternis
and conditions, as to taxation and otherivise, as the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Concil sees fît, and the council of the city
or town -may consent to. 46 V. c. 18, s. 21.

NoTE.-See section 24 with aniendients, 51 V. c. 2b
s. 2; 52 V. c. 36, s. 3 ; and 53 V. c D'0,s. 1. Ini maLcing
arddit ions to a cit-y or town, provision is made in thi.:
section for protectinge those portions of the adjacent
township or townships so added against unfair
taxation, 'but no provision is mnade relative to the
adjustuient of debts with the county, of which t1èe
portions so added fornied a part, but see section 56
as to adj1ustinent of assets and liabilities; see also
«"The Public Schools .Act" sec. 86 and anienduients.
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W3. In case a tract of land so attacbed to the towvn or
city belonged to another county, the samae shall thencefor-
ward, for ail purposes, cease to belong to snch other county,
and shall belong to the saine county as the rest of the town
or city. 4é6 V. ce. 18, s. 22.

24.-(1) In case the council of any incorporated village
or town pass a resolution affirming th-, expediency of the
annexation of such. village or town to an adjacent village,
town or city, and the municipal council of sucb hast mien-
tioned villaige, town or city, pass a sinilar resolution, and
in case the electors of the first nientioned village or town
adopt a by-Iaw, to be submitted to thern, approving of snch
annexation, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 'may, by
pruclamation, aunex one rnunicipality to the oLÏher, upon
sncb terms as niay have been agtreed upon by the councils,
or as may have been determined by arbitration, in case
the councils resolve to have the terms settled by arbitration.

(2) Subject to any variations nmade by the terms agreed
upon or settled in manner aforesaid, the municipaiity
annexed to the other shah1 be subjeet. to the provisions of
this Act having regard to the annexation of territory to a
villagre, town or city.

NoTE,.-Sub-sec. 2, Ilthe provisions of this Act havin
regard to the annexaltion of territory to a village,
town or city," see section 56, which provides for the
adjustment of debts and the distribution of assets.

(3) In case the population admits thereof, the Lieutenant-
Governor mal, by the saine proclamation, erect the village
or town, to v. iich the addition is'rmade, into a town or city,
by a naine to be given theret in the proclamation, and may
divide or re-divide the city, town or village into wards.
46 V. c. 18, s. 23. Foî, lime zvhen i'ncarporatioit or a.nnexa-
tion takes effect, sec s'. 89.

(4) In case a petition signed by one hnndred and
fifty quahified mauniclpal electors of any town or incor-
porated village be presented to the council of sncb towen
or incorporated village askinag that a by-law ble sub-
niitted for the aunexa;ion of such towvn or incorporated
village to an adjaùent village, town or city, either
unconditionally or unon snch terms as mal be set ont
in said petition, it shiah be the duty of sncb conl to
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submit a by-law for the annexation of the said incorporated
village or town to t.he vote of the municipal electors of the
said town or incorporated village, and said council shall
forthwith prepare a by-law directing the -3ubmaission of the
question in accordance with the prayer of the petition, and
shall submit the sanie to the said municipal electors for
approval or otherwise withîn four weeks after the receipt
of t.he petition by the said council.

(5) A by-iaw which, is duly carried under the provisions
of the. last precedingt subsection by the vote of the muni-
cipal electors of said town or incorporated village shall,
Nvithin a reasonable time, but not exceeding one rnonth
thereafter, be adopted by said council.

(6) Thereupon the council of such adjacent village, town
or city may, by resolution assent to the annexaiion of such
town or incorporated village aforesaid.

(7) In the event of the annexation of any such town or
incorporated village as aforesaid having been approved of
and assented to in manner hereinbefore provided, the sanie
may lie earried into effect by proclamation of the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council, on a day to lie named in the said
proclamation or in any subsequent proclamation. 51 V. c.
28, S. 2; 52 Vc0 36, S. 3.

(1' In any case where the resident freeholders of any
ity with a population of 100,000 or over, to, the nuunber

of at least five hundred, petition the council, allegingr the
expediency of, and praying that a new division into wards
may lie made of the city without reducing the number of
wards, or that a new division may lie made reducing the
num ber of wards to nine or less, it shaîl be the.duty of the
council, and the couiicil shahl, at the time of the holding of
the next municipal elections, submrit the question of a new
division, as prayed for by the petition, to the vote of the
persons entitled to vote at the municipal elections; and, in
the event of a rnalority of the electors v'otingy thereon
voting in favor of the petition, it shaîl lie tuae duty of the
council to, and the council shah., within a reasonable time
after the taking of the vote, sulidivide the city into wards,
80 as to give effect to the prayer of the petition and vote
Of the electors; and such new division shali, so far as
possible, lie based upon the assessed values of property,
population and territorial extent, and shaîl be given efleet
to in accordance viith the provisions of section 22 of tb.îs
Act in that behaîf.

(3) In case any council negleets or refuses to make a
new subdivision of any city into wvards u-ider the pro-
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visionls of the last preceding sub-section, for three months
after the saine shall have been voted upon and approved
of by the electors, and in case one-third of the nietubers of
the council, or one hundred duly qualified electors of the
munici-pality petition for a commission to issue under the
Great Seul to inquire into the existing, division of such
muinicipality into w'ards, and for a new division in accord-
ance with the expressed wish of the electors, as evidenced
by their vote, to, be taken in manner aforesaid, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council may issue a commission accord-
ingly, to, three commissioners, one to be nanied by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, one by the Chancellor of
Ontario, and one by the City Council, and the commis-
sioners or a majority of them shall have the samie power
to summon witnesses, enforce their attendance, and compel
them to produce documents and to give evidence as aay
court bas in civil cases. Should the city council within
two weeks after notice fail to nam2 a commissioner, the
Lieutenant-Governor shali name two commissioners.

(4) The commissioners so' to be appointed as aforesaid,
or a majority of them bhall, within a reasonable tirne,
report a new divison into wards of the xnunicipality in
aceordance with the prayer of the petition, hav-.ing regard
to the provisions of this Act as to, eq~uality of representa-
tation, to the Provincial Secretary, who shall forthwith
transmit a copy thereof to the council, and cause the saine
to be puhhished for one rmonth in the Ottrjo azette, and
once in each week for four weeks in one or more news-
papers published in the munieipality, naming, a day wvhen
the sanie wvill be taken into consideration by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council, when ail parties interested,
opposed thereto, and who petition to he heard, shall have
au opportunity of beingi heard, and being re.presented by
council in that behaif.

(5) The Lieiitenant-Goveernor in Council may, within
three months after the receipt of the report of the com-
niissioners by proclamation divide the city into wards, and
the Lieutenant- Governor in Council shall have the like
powers as are by the .Muini<i)at Act conferred upon him
when applicatioli ls made to divide a city into wards under
flihe Mulnivcipcda Act.

(6) The expenses to be allowed for executing the com-
mission shahl be paid by the municipality pursuant to the
provisions of sertion 384 of this Act.

(In l casec a new division being made as aforesaid,
another division shall not be, made 1for five years there-
after. 53 V. c. 50, s. 1.
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25. The council of any town ibay pass a by-law to with-
draw the town froni the jurisdiction of the council of the
county witbin which the town is situated, upon obtaining
the assent of the electors of the town to the by-law in
inanner provided by this Act, subject to the following pro-
visions and conditions:

1. After tht- final passing of the by-law, the amount
which. the town is to pay to the county for the expenses of
the administration of -justice, the use of the gaol, and the
erection and repairs of the registry office, and for providing
books for the saine, and for services for %vhicb the county
is liable, as required by and under the provisions of any
Act respecting the registration. of instruments relatirg to
lands. as well as fô'r the then existing debt of the counby,
if not mutuaily agreed upon shall be ascertaîned by arbi-
tration under this Act; and the agreement or award shall
distinguish the amaount to be annually paid for the said
expenses, and for the then debt of the county, and the
number of years the payments for the debt are to be con-
tinued ;

2. Ir adjusting their award, the arbitrators shalh, aniong
other things, take into consideration the amount previously
paid by the town, or which the town is then liable to pay,
for the construction of roads or bridges by the cnunty
without the lixuits of the town ; and also what the county
bas paid, or is liable to pay, for the construction of roads
or bridges within the town; and they shahl also ascertain,
and allow to the town, the v'alue of its înte-rest in ail county
property, except roads and bridges within the town;

8. When the agreement or award bas been made, a copy
of the sanie, and cof the by-law, ctuly verifi6ed by affida-vit,
shall be transmitted to the Lieutenant-Governor, wyho shall
thereupon issue bis proclamation, withdrawirgr the town
froxui the jm: isdiction of the council of the county;

4. After the proclamation bas been issued, the offices of
reeve vnd de1rnty reeve or depuSy reeves of the town shail
cease; and no by-lawv of the council of the county there-
after made shall have any force in the towvn, except so far
as relates to the care of the court bouse and gaol, and other
county property in the town; and the town shahl fot there-
after be liable to the county for, or be obliged to pay to the
county, or into tbe county treasury any noney for' unty
debts or other purposes, except such sums as may be agreed
upon or awarded as aforesaid;
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5. After the lapse of five years from the time of agree-
nient or award, or such shorter time as may be stated in
the agtreement or aveard, a new agreement, or a new award
may be nmade, to ascertain the amount to be paid by the
town to the coiinty for the expenses of the administration
of justice, the use of the gaol, erection and repairs of the

reityoffice or offices, the provxdîng books for the samie,
and for services for which the coiinty is liable, as required
by and under the provisions of any Act respecting the
regristration of instruments relating to lands;

6. After the withdrawal, of a town from the county ail
property theretofore owned by the county, except roads
and bridges within the town, shail rer-a*,a the property of
the county. 46 V. c. 13, s. 25.

NOTE.-Provisions are here mnade by which a town
may withdraw fromi the jurie3diction of a county and
matters incident to a settiement by agreement or
arbitrution are clearly set forth. After proclamation
by the Lieutenant-Governor the town ceases to be
represented in the county council.

26..-(1) The council of a town which has withdrawn
froni a county, or union of counties, may, after the expira-
tion of five ycars from, the withdrawal, pass a by-law (to
be assented to by the electors in mnanner provided for by
this Act in respect of by-laws for creating debts) to reunite
with àuch county or union of counties.

(2) The by-law shall have no effeot unless ratified and
confirnied by the council of the county or union of counties,
froin which the said town liad previously wvithdrawn, within
six months after the passing of the by-law, and unless the
ternis and conditions which the town shall pay, perform or
be subjeet to, h ave been prcvious1y agrreed upon orsetd
in mariner fôèllowing, that is to say:

(3) Before the by-Iaw is confirmed by the council o -à
county, -,hle councils of the town and county shall determine
by agtreeraent the anounts of the debts of the towa a-ad
county respectively which shal] be paid or borne. by the
county after the reunion, or what arnount shall be payable
by a special rate to be imposed upon the ratepayers of the
town, over and above ail other county rates, and ail other
matters relating to property, assets, or advantages conse-
quent upon the reunion, and ns affecting the county-.
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town respectively, and such other terras or conditions as
appear just shal' be settled by such agreemnent; and in
default of such agreernent beingr corne to within three
rnonths after the passing of the by-krw by the council -of
Lhe tZow'n, the said matters shall be set.tled by arbitration,
as pirDvided by this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 26.

N OTE.-After f.ve years f.oui the tirue of the vvith-
dy.awa1 of a town froni the county, the council of
the town ayv pass a by-haw to he assented to 1by
the electors, and reunite with the county, provided
the council of the county agrees to such reunion and
ratifies the by-'I,,w so passed by the couneil of ihe
town. Assets and liabilities, and ail other matters
relating to finance and property of the town and
county must lie settled by agruement or arbitration
beýfore the by-law is confirrned by the council of the
county.
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.iR ACT RESPECTLNG PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

(R. S. 0., 18S7, Cap. 5)

(CONTINuED.)

N7-1 o srebool corporation shall cease to exiGt by
reason o! the want of trusteses, but in case. of such want
any two ratepayers of the se.Ction, or the inspector, rnay, by
giving six days' notice, to be posted in at least three of the
most public- places of the section, cs.ll a meeting of the rate-
payers, who sha-h proceed to elect three trustee,,, ÎÈ the
manner prescribed in section 17î and the following sections
of this Act; and the trustees thus elected shall hold and
retire fromi office in the manner prescribed by section 230 o!
this Act. 4S V.? c. 49, s 27.

('2' When the ratepayers of any sehool section, for two,
years neghect or refuse to elect trustees, after being, duly
notified as herein provided, the municipal council of the
tow.nship niay appoint trustees for the -said scl-,ol section,
who shall hold office for the sanie terni as if elected by the
ratepayers. .50 V.ý c. 39, s. 4.

NTE.-Provision is here mnade for the eleezion of
trustees, when, by reason of death, removal, or other
cause, a. sehool section is without trustees, rotice to
be given býy twvo ratepayers -,.r by the inspeetor, for
six davs, callingt a meeting for the eleetion. The
notices iust be posted in at eaýst three o! the maost
public plaices of the section. The proeeedings to be
conducted as proehided ksy section 17. The ternis of
office are regulated by section ':0. The tow'nship
council may appoint trust-es for .- sehool section
w'hen the ratepayers of ýs-ch section fail. to do so
for tw'o years. For Iifling, ve-cancies, see section
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The inhabitants of a school section are )iot a corpora-
tion. ,See sec. 33.

.?S. Whiere a ncw school section is fornied in any town-
ship, as provided in section 81 of this Act, the clerk of the
township shall give notice of the nurnber and description
of su2h sehool section to t.he county inspector, who 'shall
cause copies of the notice so received by him to be posted
in three of the miost public places in the ne T school section
at least six days before the Iast Wrednesday in December
in the year in w'hich such new school section was formed,
and the first meeting in every new school section shall be
held at the same time as the annual maeetingt in rural school
sections. .50 V. c. .39, s. .5.

NO0TE.-The cierk of the tow'nship must give notice
to the inspector of the numiber and description of
the nev section, and by section 81 the clerk rmust
furnish to the trustees arnd inspector a copy of the
by-Iav and minutes relatingd te, the formation, or
alteration, or uanion of a school section or sections.

29. The meeting shall be orgraized, and the proceedings
conducted (as near as may be), according to the provisions
of sections 17 to 22 of this Act, inclusive. 48 V. c. 49, s. 29.

30. The trustees elected Ct a first sehool section meet-
ing, shaHi respectively continue in office as folws:

1. The first person elected shaiH continue in office for two
çýears, to be reckoned froma th,3 annual school mieeting nest
aîter hselecdcon, and thence until his successor has been
e-lected;-

9. The second person elected shall continue in office for
one year, to be reckoned fromn the sanie period, and until
bis successor bas been ecected;

2. The third, or last person elected, >,hall continue ini
oiffice until the next ensuing annual sehool meeting in suc.h-
section, ando until his successor bias b.en elected;

4. In ci_-se of a poil being tak.ýen for one or more trustee.s
at a lirst school -1.ection nmeeting, theu the truste-es shali rank
in seniûrity according to the nuùmber of votes poile'), and in
casea of a tie, then in the ordee of their noraination. -.8ý V.
c. 49, s. eï0.
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31. A correct copy of the minutes of a first and of every
annual and of every special school section meeting, Pigned
by the chairman and secretary, shall be forthwith trans-

mitted by the chairinan of the meeting to the county in-
spector. 4S V. c. 49, s. 31.

NoTE-The chaimnan of the board is made responsi-
hie for the transimission of a certified copy of the
minutes of each meeting to the inspector.

3.2. When complaint is made to the inspector by any
ratepayer that the election of a trustee, or that the pro-
ceedings or any part thereof of any sehool meeting> have
not been in coriforrnity with the provisions of this Act', the
inspector shall inv'estigate tihe sanie, and confirai or set the
election or prc-ceedi-ng, aside, and appoint the time and place
for a new election, or for the reconsideration of a school
question, but no cornplaint iri regard to any election or pro-
ceeding at a sehool meeting shall be entertiined by any
inspector unless made to) bui in writing within twenty
days after the holding of the election or meeting. 48. V.

c.49, s. 32..

NOTE.-A coinplaint rnay be made to the inspector
under this section iithin tw?,eiity days, by any rate-
payer, when the inspector ~hUinves3tigate the sanie.

33.--G) The trustees of everysuch school section shall bea
corrorazioit under the naine of 1'The Board of Publie Sehool
Trustees for ScolScin of the Tow.nship of
in the County of !9

()The Loard (a rwijcpritv of v.hona shall forrù a quorum)
shall be constittnted lby the election, of a chairrman and a
seere-:trtry-treasurer.

(3) The secretary-treasrr, who may bc kt rneiler o?
the board, shall give such security as i-ay be requiredl byzi
pinjority of the trustee..s-.,uch seeurity to l'e deposited wvith
the clerk of the raunicipaIity. 4'S V. c. 49, s. 3 Ï.

NOTE.-TIie tru-stees zire a corporation. s.s. 1. The
secret-ary-treasýurer wust give grood and sufficier,
"ecurity. S.S. . Thc,- trustees are personally liable
for sebool ionyunle:ss proper security is taken.
Sec. 2-51.
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134- kt shall le the duty of the secretkiry-treasuror:
1. To keep a fulil and correct record of the proceedings

cif every meeting of the board in the mîinute-book provided
by the trustees fur thr.t purpose, and to sec that tho min-
uites. wlhen contirxned, are sigcned by the chairman or pro-
siding trustee ;

2. To receive ill sehool nionéys, collected from the inhabi-
tant-; or ratepayer.q oî the section or othf-r persons, and to
accouint for the saie;

4.. To disburse ail nioneys iu the inanner directed by a
imjority of the trustees -

4. To p)roduce, whcen called for by the trustees, auditors or
,other coînpetent authority, ail paper4 and ioneys belong-
ing tib the corporation;

a. TO eaul at thie reqinest in writiing of two trustees ti.
s;pecil meeting of the board of trustees. 4,S V. c. 49, s. :34.

35. Notice of ail meetings sh ail le griven by the secretary
to each of the trusteesq, or by any one of the trustees to the
oth-ers. liv notifying t.hein personail;,'. or in writing, or by
sending a written n.-otice to their residences. 48 V. c. 49,

NOTE.-Pro isioni ere miade fornotice beingy given b-
ai t.rustee in case of incapacity on the part of the sec-
rotiirv-treasuirer to do so. &SLc sec. 40, s.s. 1.

36, No a--t or proceeding of a rural school corporation
w~hieh i., uiot adîipted at, a rcrrular or special meeting of the
trustees shia! lie valil oir binding on any person atfectedi
thereIby, unless noitice has beem given as required by ti
Act and unless at leaist two trustees are present. 48 V. c.

NoTE.-It is' essential to the validity of proceedings
at, trustees' meetings that legeal notice should lie griven
as prescribed, other-mise on an appeal to the inspec-
tor suchi proeeedings niay lie set ashie. eée sec. .

3'.ç)Every board of school trustees shall on or lie-
fore the first day of Deceuilier appoint an auditor, ai-d inA
caise of their negtlect, or the neglieet of the raeayrit an
zinnur.l or special meeting to do so, or in case of an auditor
being zapppinted or eleeted w'ho, refuses, or is unable to -net.
then the inspecter shall (at the request in v'riting of any
two ratepavers) maX-e the appointaient.
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(2,' It shail lie t1he dutY oý the trustees, or their secretary-
ti-ea-;urer, to )a al) 11h-eir accoutits 1before t.he sehool audi-
tors of the section, or either of theni, togrether with the
agreements, ocer.contractq a#lY books in their posses-
sion, and the trustues or their .secretairy-trepasurer, shall
atford to the a,îditors, or eitiier uf t.hem, ail bue inforifrption in
tlicir or his power ki4 to t1î,,- rcceipts; and expc-nditures of
school IIJOfers. 48 V. ù.. 49, s. 37

NOTE -The trustesi shai appoint an auditor before
tirst of Ducemnler, andi< in case of failtire by the trus-
tees S~ ra.tûI»yers'; to appoint an auditor, the inspec-
tor shall îiakec the si.ppoin#bîîîent, tipon cequest, in
writincr of any two ratepayers (of the, section). .By
section 17, s.s. 2 (c), the elector-s um-y elect an
audlitor.

39. It shall 'li the dutv of the auditors of every sehool

1. To examine into and (lucide upon the accuracy of t'he
accounts of the section. and whetlîer the trustees h-avec du]y.
accounted for and expen(led for seolpurposes the moneys
r&'eeived by thieri, and to sulîrnit th(, sailt accolints, -%ith a
fali report tiiereon at the next annual1 school mueeting;

2.~ ase of difference o~f opinion between teadtr
on any niattc-r in the accotnt, it shalh 1xý referred to and
decided by the count'y inispectur;

3. If bathi cf the auditors oItject tu the litwf ulnes-, of any
expenalit'ures marie by the trustees, they shali sul'nuit the
niatters in difference to the annual imcetiui, which miay
either determine the s'ane, or subinit the xnater to the
Minister cf Ediieifc(n, whose decision shall be finah';

4. It sh2shl be conipetent for the auditors or one of them-
(ii) To require thie attenriance of ail or any (if the per-

sons interested in the accounts, and of thpir
witnesses, -with ail such books, papers, and writ-
rngs as the auditor or auditors niay direct thein
or either of them to produce;

(1>) To aduduister oathsq to suclih persons and witnesses;
(v) To issue their or bis warrant to any person nainîed

thierein, to enforce the collection of any moneys
by theru aw'arded tri lie paid ; and the person
named in thiý- w~arrant shall have the sanie
power and authorit3' to enforce the collection of
the rmoneys mentionied in the said warrant, vrith

mi 1 1 T 7 z ý 7 - -7
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ail reasonable costs by seizure and sale of the
property of the party or corporation against
whom the saine lias been issued, as any bailiiff
of a Division Court lias in enforcing a judgr-
ment and execution issued out of sucli Court;

(cl) The auditors shall remain in office until their audit
is completed. 48 V. c. 49, s. 39.

NoTE,.-The electors may deternuine any objection of
botht auditors, or in case of failure to do soi, then the
Minister of Education, upon submission of the mat-
ter to, him, may finally decide the samne.

40. It shall be the duty of the trustees-
1. To appoint the place of each annual school meeting of

the ratepayers of the section; and the time and place of a
special meet.ing of the sanie for (1) the filling up of any
vacancy or ';acancies in the trustee corporation occasio&ed
by death, removal or other cause; or (2) for the selection
of a new sehool site; or (:3) the appointme-it of a school
auditor; or (4) any other lawful school purpose, as they
may think proper; and to, cause notices of the tinie and
place, and of the objects of sucb nieetings,., to be posted in
three or more public places of the section, at least six days
before the tiue of holding such meeting ;

(a) Every such meeting shail be organized, ana it,
proceedingts recor>ded in the matiner provided
for in section 17 and the followingr sections of
this Act.

2. To provide adicquate accommnodation and a legtallv
qualified teacher or teachers, according to, ffe regulations
prescribed by the Education Departnient, for tw'o-thirds of
the actuai resident ehildren between the agres of five anti
twventy-one years, as3 ascertained by the census taken by-
thie municipal council for the next, preeeding ycar; pro-
vided always sucli actual residents are not to include the
children of perions on whose behiaif a separate sehool i,
established according to th2 provisions of The&pvef
&chools Act;

:3. To apply to the township counicil at or before it,
mneeting- in Augu.st for the levvinci and collecting by £at,
all sums for the support of their school, or schoois, and fiir
any other school purposes authorized by this Act to lie
coilected froni the ratepayers of such section, or toi raise tlw O

amount necessary for the purchase of school sites, the erc-
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tion or otherw*se aequiring of school-houses and theL:.'
appendagres and teacher's residence, either biy one yearly
rate or byr dehentures, as provided in section 129 of this
A&ct, as raay be required by the trustees;

NOTE.-Township coundils are required to collect and
pay over to the secretary-treasurer of each sehool
sectioni ail moneys so collected, without any deduc-
tion, on or before the lSth day of December in each
year. Sée secs. 117, 125. Uities, towns and in-
corporated villages shall also collect sehool taxes.
,Sqee sec. 118:-

4. To arrange for the paym.ent of teachersQ'rfilaries quar-
terly and, if necessary, to borrow on their promaissory note,
under the -seat of the corporation, at interest flot exceeding

eig ht per cent per anflutii, such inoneys as may be requir,,d
for that purpose, until the taxes imposed therefor are col-
lected;

5. To keep the school-house, furniture, outbuildings, and
enclosures in proper repair, and where there is no suitable
ýschool-houPe belonging to the ýsection, or where two or moore
school-houses are required, to build or rent a house or
bouses, and to keep such house or houses, its or their furni-
ture, out-buildings and enclosures in proper repair;

6. To give notice in writing, before the êifteenth day of
.January in each year, to the inspector and to the clerk of
the township in which their sehool is sit.uate of -the names
and post-office adIdresses of the several trustees then in
office, and of the teachers etnployed by them, and to gtive
reasonable notice in wvriting £rom time to, time of auy
changes, therein;

7. To exemnpt, in their discretion, from the payrnent of
schoul rates, w'holly or in part, any indigent persons, notice
of such exemption to be given by the trustees to the clerk
of the niunicipaliy, on or before the first day of A.ugusb;

S. To dismiss from the sehool any pupil who shall be
adjudg-ed so refractory by the trustees (or b:y a majority of
thbeni, and the teacher that his presence in sehool is deerued
iii.juriouis to the other pupils, and, where practicalde, to
reinove sucli pupil to a-n industrial school;

i'ag of 8 uie.chl I)ip-t#iet Aldc h 1ws been~ acquvMed
oir gien for puiblic schootl pv,ýIoses în~ the setion; and to
acquire eaud hold as a corporation, by any titie whatsoever,

4
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any land, movable property, rnoneys or income given or
acquired at any time for publie sehool purposes, and to
hold or apply the sarne according to the terms on whichi
the same were acquired or received ; and to dispose, by sale
or otherwise, of any sehool -site or sehool property not
required by them in consequence of a change of school site,
or other cause; to convey the same under their corporate
seal, and to apply the proceeds thereof to their lawful
sehool purposes, or as directed by this Act;

10. To visit, fromni time to time, every school under theii'
charge, and see that it is conducted according to law and
the authorized regulations, and to provide school registers
and a visitors' book, in the form prescribed, by the Educa-
tion Departnient;

11. To see that no unauthorized bookzs are used in the
school, and tha.t the pupils are duly supplied with a uniformi
series of authorized text-books, sanctioned by the Educa-
tion Departinent; and to procure annually, for the benetit
of thieir schqol section, some periodical dlevoted, to educa-
tion, and to do whatever they may deem expedient in
regard to procuring apparatus, rnaps, prize and library
books for their school ;

NOTE.-Trustees must see that no unautliorized books.,
are used, and must procure annually some periodicat'
devoted to education. Teachers shall not, permit
unauthorized books to be used. Secs. 20.5-207.

12. To' cause to be prepared and read at the annual
meeting of the ratepayers, a report for the year then ending.,
containing, anlong other things. a sumnnary of their pro-
ceedings during the year, togetiier with a full and detailed
aclcount of the receipt and expenditure of ail school moncys1
received. and expended, in behaif of the section, for any
purpose whatever, during such year, and sigrned by the
trustees and by either or both of the school auditors of tht
section;

13. To transmit to the inspeý-tor the semi-annual returns '

on or before the 3Oth day of June and 3lst day of Ijecemi-
ber respectively, and the annual return on or before the
la-th day of January in each year, according to the forins
prescribed by the Education Department. 48 V. c. 49,
s. 40.t

NOTE.-For penalties for negleet of duties see Secs.
242-267. ti
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS TO TRUSTEES.

(From Regulations of the Educational Departraent.)

PlIOCEDUlIE AT SOHOO0L MEETINCIS.

243. The notice calling an annual or special meeting
should be signed by the secretary by direction of the trus-
tees, or by a majority of the trustees themselves. The cor-
porate seal need noV be attached to it.

244. Any ratepayer may eall the meeting Vo ord-er as
soon as the hour appointed arrives, and noininate a chair-
mnan.

245. The business of ail sehool meetings should be con-
ducted according, to the following rules of order

(1) Alddt-ressiiig Ohiû~-Eeyelector shall rise
previously toj speaking, and address hinâself to the chair-
man.

(2) (frdIeî, of Spieakiiîg.-When two or morc electors rise
at once, the chairmian shall nanie the elector who shall
speak first, when the other elector or electors shall next
have the right Vo address the meeting in the order named
by the chairmian.

(3) .Motion to be r-ecd.-Each elector niay require the
qluestion or motion under discussion Vo be read for bis
informration at any time, but niot so as to interrupt an elec-
tor who niay be speaking.'I

(4) S~peaki'ng twice.-No elector shall speak more than
twice on the saine question or atiienduient without leave of
the meeting, except in explanation of soniething which
mnay have been misunderstood, or until every one choosing
to speak shall have spoken. Z

(5) Pi-ote8t.--*No protest against an electior', or other
proceedings of t.he school meeting, shali be received by the
elbairmau. Ail protests must be sent to the inspector within
twenty days at least aîter the meeting.

(6) Adjiou.r-nent.-A niotion to adjourn a school nieet-
ting shal a1we4,%s be in order, provided that no second
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motion to the saine effeet shall be mrade until after somne
intermediate proceedings shall have been had.

(7) Motion to be in unriting and seconded.-A motion
cannot be put from the chair, or debated, unless the
same be seconded. If required by the chairman, ail motions
mnust be reduced to writing.

(8) Withdrawal of a motion.-After a motion has been
announced or read by the chairman, it shall be deemed t1a
ho in possession of the meeting; but m ay be withdrawn at
any time before decision, by the consent of the meeting.

(9) Kind of m.otions to be receivec.--When a motion is
under debate no other motion shall be received, unless ta,
arùiend it, or to postpone it, or for adjournment.

(10) Order of -putting motion.-AIl questions shall be
put in the order in which they mrove. Amendments, shall
ail be put before the main motion; the last ameudment
flrst, and sQ on.

(11) Recowsidlering rnotion.-A motion to reconsider a
vote may be made by any elector at the same meeting; but
no vote of recon.sideration shall ho taken more than once
on the same question at the samne meeting.

246. At the end of every annual or special meeting the
chairruan should sign the minutes and send forthwith ta
the inspector a copy of the same signed by hiniseif and
thae secretary.

24t. Every trustee declared elected* by the chairman of
the school mz-eting is a legyal trustee until his election is set
aside by proper authority.

248. The seal of the sehool corporation should not be
affixed to letters or notices, 'but only to contracts, agree-
ments deeds, or other papers, which are designed to bind
the trustees as a corporation fer the payment of money, or
the performance of any specified act, duty, or thing.

CAR*E 0F SOHOOL PROPERTY.

249. The board of trustees should appoint one of its owni
number or some responsible person to look after petty.
repairs, such as repairingy fences, outhouses, walks, windows,
seats, hlackboards, and stoves.
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250. No public sehool house or school plot (unless other-
wise provided for in the deed), or any building, furniture,
or other thing pertaining thereto, shall be used or occupied
for any other than public school purposes, without the
express permission of the board of trustees, acting ai; a
corporation.

251. Provision should b, .made by every sehool corpora-
tion for scrubbing and sweeping the sehool-house regtularly,
for whitewashing walls and ceilings at least annually dur-

* ing the sumnmer holidays, and for making fires one hour
before the tirne for opening school, from the first of Novem-
ber until the first of May in each year.

ARBOR DAY.

252. The first Friday in MJay shall be set apart by the
board of trustees of every rural school and incorporated
village for the purpose of planting shade trees, making
flower beds and otherwise improving and beautifying the
sehool grounds.

FIRE DRILL.

253- In every sehool-house consistiug of more than one
story the pupils should be regularly trained in the fire
drill, in order to prevent accidents froru the alarm of fire.

254. Ail former regulations whatsoever of the Education
Department are hereby repealed.
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SEPARATE SOHOOLS.

1. This Act nlay be cited as "Tite èSepamrate Sohools .Act."
49 V. c. 46, s. 1.

PROTESTANT AND COLORED SEPARATE SOHOOLS.

2.-(1) Upon the application in writing of five or moxe
heads of families resident in any township, city, towvn or
incorporated village, being -Protestants, the municipal coun-
cil of the said township or the board of school tr -3tees of
any sucli city, town or incorporated village, shall authorize
the establishment therein of one or more separate sehools
for Protestants; and upon the. applicating in writing, of five
or more heads of families resident in any township, city,
town or incorporaZ.-ed village, being colored people, the
council of such township, or the board of sehool trustees of
any such city, town or incorporated village, shall authorize
the establishment the-eein of one or more sepaeate schools
for colored people, and in every such case, sucli council or
board, as the case may be, shaîl prescribe the limiits of the
section or sections of sucli schools.

(2) No person shal be a supporter of any separate school
for colored people unless he resides within three miles in a
direct line of the site of the sehool-house for such separate
school. 49 V. c. 46, ,s.

NoTE.-Under the provisions of 13, 14 V. c. 48, s. 19,
the application for the establishment of a separate
sehool was required to be, made by twelve or more
hieads of families.

In fixing the limits of a coicred separate school sec-
tion, regard must be had to the distance any sup-
porter inay reside from the school house.

3. There shall be three trustees for each separate school,
and the first meeting for the election of sucli trustees shall
be held and conducted in the inanner and according to sec-
tion 27 of this Act. 49 V. c. 46, s. 4.

4 On the twenty-fifth. day of December next, following
the date of the application *mentioned in section 2 of thib
Act, each suéh separate school shall go into operation, and
shail, with respect to the persons for whom such school lias
been establlshed, be under the Rame regulations, as public
sehuol generahly. 49 V. c. 46, s. 5.
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5. None but colored people shall vote at the election of
trustees of any separate school establlshed for colored people,
and none but the persons petitioning, for the establish-
ment of, or sending children to, a Protestant sepa rate sehool
shall vote at the election of trustees of such sehool. 49 YV.

c.46, s. 6.

6. In any city or town the perscns who make applica-
tion, according to the provisions of section 92 of this Act,
may have a separate sehool in eac-h ward, or in two or more
wards united, as the said person may judge expedient. 49
V. c. 46, s. 7.

7. No Protestant separate sehool shall be allowed in any
sehool section, except when the teacher of the public school
in such section is a Roman Catholic. 49 V. c. 46, s. S.

8. In ail eities, towns, incorporated villages and township
publie sehool sections in which separate sehools exist, every
Protestant or colored person (as the case may be) sending
children to such school, or supporting the same by subscrib-
ing thereto annually an amounit equal to the sum.at which
such person, if such separate school did not exist, must hý,,e
been rated in order to, obtain the annual legisiative publie
sehool grant, shall be exempt from the payment of all rates
imposed for the support of the publi ic schools of ýsucli city,
town, incorporated village and sehool section respectively,
and of ail rates imposed for the purpose of obtaining the
public sehool grant. 49 V. c. 46, s. 9.

9. The exemiption frorn the paynient of school rates> as
herein provided, shall fot extend beyond the period duringy
which such persons send cliildren to or subseribe aýs afore-
said for th'ý support of such separate sehool; nor shaîl the~
ex.3mption extend to sehool rates or taxes imposed or to be
irnposed to pay for sehool-houses, the erection of which was
undertaken or entered into before the est.ablishmient of such
separate school. 49 V. c. 46, s;. 10.

10. Separate !se'hools, shail not share in sehool money
raised by local municipal assessment for public ,-ehool pur-
poses. 49 V. e. 46, ,;. Il.

Il. Every separate sehool shial share in such legisiative
public school grant according to the yearly average number
of pupils attending such separate sechool, as conipared withi
the average numI of pupils attendling the public sehools
in ea?b, such city, i, .n, incorporated village or townshiip; the
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mean attendance of pupils for winter and sumrner being
taken. 49 V. c. 46, s. 12.

121 The tru&stees of every separate school shall, on or
before the thirtieth day of June, and thirty-firsh day of
Decem-ber of eaeh year, transmit ta the county inspector a
c-orrect return of the names of ail Protestanit or colored
persons (as the case xnay be) who have sent children to, or
subseribed as aforesaid for the support of, sncb separate
sehool during the then last preceding six months, and the
narines of the children sent, and the amounts subscribed by
them respectively, together with the average attendan2e of
pupils in the separatc sehool duringm such period. 49 V. c.
46, s. 13.

13. The county inspector shal, upan the receipt of the
return, forthwith mnake a return ta the clerk of the muni-
cipality in which tLie separate sehool is established, stating
the names of ail the persons who, heing Protestants or
calored persans (as the case may be), contribute or send
children to the separate sehool. i9 V. c. 46, s. 14.

14. xcep foranyrate for building school-houses under-
taken before the establishment of such separate sehool, the
clerk shall not include in the collector's roll for the general
or other school rate, and t.he trustees or board of trustees
shall not include in their sehool rails any persan whose
naine appears upon the last mepfoned return. 49 V. c.
46,8s.15.

15.- The clerk or other officer of the municipality within
which a separate school is estabiished, haviîng possession of
the assessor's or collector's roil of the said municipality,
shial allow any one of the said trustees, or their authorized
collector, ta miake a copy of such roll Sa far as it, relates ta
their school section. 49 V. c. 46, s. 16.

16. The provisions of sections 2S to 39 inclusive of this
Act, -shall apply- ta the trustees and L',eacher:s of such .sepa-
rate sehools. 4i9 V. c. 46, s. 17.

17. The trustees of every separate school shall be a body
corporate under the naine of "'TLe Trustees of the Protes-
tant Colored or Separate Sehool of («cis the case maty
be'), in the township (city or town, (ý, thoe eu.se iay be) of

," and shail have have such powver to impose, levy
and cahleet z,(:ool rates or ýsubýseriptions, upon and froin
persons sendingr eidren ta, or subscribing towvards the
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support of, the separate school as are provided in section
53 of this Act. 49 V. c. 46, s. 18.

-NoTE.-Ey the Revised Statutes of Quebec, dissentient
sehools ma.y be established.

Article 1985, vol. 2>, of the Revised Statutes of Quebee,
enacts as follows: '« If in any municippality the regu-
lations and arrangements made by the sehool commî~-
sioners- for the management of any sehool are not
agreeable to any nuriiber whatev'er of the proprietors,
occupants, tenants or ra.tepa-yers professing a religious
faith differenL from that of the xnajority of the
inhabitants of sncb municipality, such proprietors,
occupants, tenants and ratepayers may signify such
dissent in Nvriting to the chairman of the eom-
missifoners such notice of dissent, which may be in
the form appended to this titie, shai be made and
signed in triplicate; one copy shall be served upon
the chairmnan of the school commnissioners, one copy
shall be kept in the archives of the trustees, and one
copy shall be sent to elle Superintendent of Publie
Instrucbion." O.S. L. C. c. 1 .55, (1> 32 -v. c. 16,
S. 1l; 51, 52V. c. 36, S. 31.

Withii. one month after notice of dizýsent is given to
the commissioners three trustees must be elected-
Notice miust be griven to the chairman of com-
niissioners w'.ithin eight days after election or nomii-
nation.

Article 1987: "lIf in any municipality the ninority
which declared itself to be dissentient increases and
becomes the niajority, the dissentients shall, in con-
sequence thereof, have a right to organize theniselves:-
that is to say, to elect, in the usual nianner five coin-
mîssioners in the nionth of July. On the other
band, the former majority ha,,.in" bevuome the minor-
ity, may declare itself to be dissentient and may
elect three trustees for the managremant of its sehool
affaire, 41 V. c. 6, S. 25.
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ROMAN CATHOLTO SEPARATE SOHOOLS.

18. The sections and provisions hereinafter in this .Act
contained are enaoted i respect of separate s.--hooIs for
Roman Catholie, %whether now or hereafter established. 49
V. c. 46, s. 19.

19. Where the words follo-wing oceur in this Aet they
shall be construed in the manner hereinafter maentioned
unless a c.-ntrary intention appears:

1. leRural school " shail signify and mean a separate
school for Roman Catholies now or hereafter established
'within a township;

2. Urban school " shall signify and mean a separate
sehQol for Roman Catholies now or hereafter established
withbin a city, town or incorporated village ;

3. Il Separate sehool " shall signify and mean a separate
school for Roman Oatholics now or hereafter established.
49 V. c. 46, s. 20.
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AN ACT IRESPECTING THE ASSESSMENT

0F IPROPEIRTY.

(R. '. 0. 1887, cap. 193)

(CONTINuED.)

NoTE.-It 'wiII be seen that sub-section 25, exempting
rministers' stipends and parsonages, bas been repeaied.

8. Where any person derives f rom sorne trade, office, eall-
ingr or profession, an income which is entitled by iaw to,
exemption from assessment, he shall not be bound to, avail
himself of such right to exemption, but if he thinks fit, he
may require his naine to be entered in the assessment roll,
for such income, for the purpose of being entitled to vote
at ekections for the Legisiative Assembly and mniciw-1
councils, and such income shall in such case be liable, ,
taxation like other assessable income or property, aud it
shall be the duty of the assessor to enter the name of such
person in the assessiînent roll. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 7.

NOTE.-To enable a person to, vote at a municipal
election, the amount of assessment required is $400.
R. S. O. c. 84, s. 79. To vote at a Legsisiatiie elec-
tion, i-250. R. S. O. c. 9, s. 7.

9. Ail real property situate within, but owned out of the
Province, shall be hiable to assessment in the same manner
and subjeet to the like exemptions as othier real property
under the provisions of this Act. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. S.

10. A-1l persona!. property within the Province in the
possession or control of any agent or trustee for, or or. be-
haif cf any owner thereof, who is resident out of this Pro-
vince, shahl be hiable to assessnent jr the saie nianner, and
subjeet to the like exemption as in the case of the other
personal property of the like nature under this Act. L. S.
O. 18S77, c. 180, s. 9.

Il. The exemption to 'xvhich certain offlcev-, connected
with the Superior Courts v.ere, at the time of tbeir appoint-
ment, and on the î5th day of March 1880, entitled by Sta-
tute, in respect of their salaries, is abolislhed as respr)ets ail
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persons appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor to such
offices after the said .5th day of March, 1880, or hereafter,
and continues in respect of such officers only as were
appointed before that date. 43. V. c. 27, s. 5; 50 V, c. 7,
s. 19.

NOTE.-The distinction mnade in this section does not
appear consistent.

APPOINTMENI 0 F ASSESSORS AND COLLEOTORS.

(Sée also cap, 184, ss. 254-257)

12. The councils of every municipality, except counties,
shall appoint such numbers of aSsessors and collectors for
the municipality as they may think necessary, but no
assessor or collector shall hold the office of cIerk or trea-
surer. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 10; 44 V. c. 25, s. 12.

13. Siueh councils may assign to such a-spessors and col-
lectors the assessment district or districts within -which
they shall act, and may prescribe regulations for governing
them in the performance of theIr duties. R. S. O. 1877, c.
180, s. Il.

NOTE.--<ý And may prescribe regulations for governing
theui in the performance of the duties." Mlien an
assessor has made the statutory declaration of office,
and has become conversant with the duties imposed
by sections 1M to 51 inclusive, additional regulations
would in most cases interfere with the performance
of such duties and resuit in an imperfect, asssess-
ment. Couneils inight better confine their actions
to the powers conferred in sections 28, 52, 53 and .54.

DUTIES 0F ASSESSORS.

14.-(1) The assessor or a.ssessors s;ha11 prepare an assess-
nient roll, in v. Lich, after diligent irquiry, hu or they shall
st down according to the best information to be had-

1. The names and surnames in f ull, if the saine can be
ascertained, of ail taxable persons resident in the niunici-
pality who have taxable property therein, or in the distriet
for -which the assessor has been appointed;

2. And of ail non-resident owners who have given the
notice in wvritingc,. nentioned in section 3, and required their
naines Lo be entered in the roll;
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3. The description and estent or amount of property
assessable agyainst each. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 12 (1-3).

(2) In the case of every tonwship, town or incorporated
village, it shalh also be the duty of the assessor or assessors,
when înaking the annual assessment, to inquire of each
resident taxable party whbether there bas been a birth or
death in the family w'Yithin the previous twelve months,
ane. if either, whether the saine bas been registered or not;
if it lias not been registered the a--sessor shall put the figure
1 opposite the naine, in the column beaded " Birtb " or
"Death,," as the case rnay be; if registered, the letter «R "
in the column (28') set apart for "«Registered." 44 V. c. 4.
s. 1 (pwurt); .50 V. c. 7, S. 20.

(3) The assessor shall getedown the particulars in sepa-
rate columns, as follows:

Columun 1.-The successive number on the roll. R. S. O.
1877, c. 180, s. 12 (4).

Golumn 2.-Name and post-office address of taxable
party. 42 V7. c. 32) S. 1.

Colunin :3.-Occupation, and in the case of females, a
statemerit wvhether the party is a spinster, married weoman
or widow, byr inserting opposite the name of uhe party the
the letter «"S," M )y or" «4V," as the case may lie. R. S. O.
1877, c. 180, s. 1-2 (4); 48 V. c. 42,.s. 13.

Colunin 4.-Statement whether the party is a Freeholder,
Householder, Tenant, or Landbolder's Son, by inserting
opposite the naine of the party the leteer " F," cc F,» "«T," or
'&L. S." as the case inay be. But wbere any person being a
landhiolder's son is also, within the rneaning of -7he M1uni-
<4pat Je t, a " Farnier's Son,"- thie assessor shahl, instead of
the letters ««L. S.," insert in the assessinent roll the letters
&- L. and F. S." R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, S. 12, (5);- 50 V. C.
7, s. 15.

Colunin 5.-The acre of the assessed party.
Colunin 6.-Name and address of the owner, where tlie

party named in coluinn 2 is not the owner.
Colurun 7 -Sbool section, and whether publie or sepa-

rate school supporter.
Colunin 8.-Number of concession, narne of street, or

other designation of the local division in which the real
property lies.

Colunin 9.-Number of lot, bouse, etc., in sucb division.
Colunin 1.-Number of acres, or other raeasure, showing

the estent of the property.
Colunin 11I.-Numaber of acres cleared (or ' in cities, towns,

ot villages, whether vacant or built upon.)
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Column 12.-Value of each parcel of real property.
Column 13.-Total value of real property.
Column 14.-Value of personal property other than

incorne.
Golunir. 1.5. -Taxahie incorne.
Colunin 16.-Total value of personal property and tax-

taxable income.
C'ilumn 17.-T'tal value of real and personal property

and taxable income.
Coluinn 1.-Statute labor (in case of maie persons from

twenty-one to sixty years of agre), and number of day's
labor.

Golumn 19.-Dog tax; numher of dogs and number of
bitches.

Colurnn 20.-Nuinber of persons in the farnily of each
person rated as a resident.

Colunin 21.-Religrion.
Column 22.-Number of cattie.
Colurnn 23.-Nuniber c)f sheep.
Colunin 24.-Number of hogsr.
Colunin 2-5.-Number of horses.
Coluinn 26.-Birth. Thtese 3 colu',nns apply to

Column9,7.-eath. tozvit8hiîps, totvvni8 a'nd incor-
Columu 27-Death. vilbxges only. 44 V.

Columnn 28.-Registered. c. 2.5, s. 1 ; 50 V. c. 7, s. 20.
Coluxiin 29. -Acres of wvood1and.
Colurn 30.-Acres of swvamp, marsh, or waste land.
Columnn 31.-Acres of orchard and garden.
Column 32.-Nunher of acres under fail wheat. 45 V.

c28, S. 4.
Column 33.-Date of delivery of notice under section 47.

R. S. O. 1877 c. 180, s. 12 (4); see Sehedule B.
(4) In any case where the trustees of any Roma.n Catholic

.separate sehool avail theiuselves of the provisions contained
in section 120 of The Public Schools Act, for the purpose
(amongcst others) of ascertainincg througrh the assessors of
the rnunicipality the persons who are the supporters of
separate schools in such municipality, the assessor shall
accept the statement of, or on beiali of any ratepayer that
he is a Roman Catholic, as sufficient tri a cie evidence
for placing such person in t.he proper colux..in of t.he assess-
nient rl for separate school supporters, or if the assessor
knows personally any ratepayer to be a Roman Catholie
this shall also be suff6cient for placing him in such Iast
mentioned colutun. 42 V. c. 32, s. 2.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

HON. T. D'ARCY McQEE'S ORATION ON
CONFEDERATION.

MR. S1EFAREt-I rise to endeavor to fulfil the promise
made in my name last evening by the Lower Ganadian
leader of this flouse. After the four speeches that have
already been delivered fromi this quarter of the flouse, it
may very well be supposed that littie of essential importance
remains ito be said. On Monday, the Attorney-General
West, in exposing the case for the Governnient, in movirltr,
this Address to fier Majesty, went very fulIy through al)
the items of the resolutions agreed upon at the Quebec
Conference, and gave us a full analysis of the whole pro-
jeet, with his own constitutional commentaries upon the
proceedings of that body. On the next evening, the Attor-
ney-General East gave us bis views also, treating chiefly of
the difficulties in Lower Canada. The sanie night, niy
honorable fr;end, the Minister of Finance, gave us a finait-
cial view of the whole subject; and last evening the Hon.
President of the Council gave us another extended linancial
and political address, wvith sonie arguments fromi " the
Upper Canadian point of view," wý the phrase is. It nmcv
welI, therefore, seem that after these speeches littie of essein-
Liai importance remains to be stated. Still this subject iý
so vast, the prolect before the flouse is so vast, and conipre-
hends w,%,ithin it so mrany objects of interest, the atrmosphure
that surrounds a subject of this importance is so subtie auji
fluctuating, that there may he, 1 afa fain to believe, a ].ittle
joiner-work stili left to do-there miay be a hiatus here
and there to fill up; and although> as far as what is called1
: the preliiminary case " is conceerned, the question might

perhaps, very weil have rested mith the four speechies
alre-ady delivered-there way be sonie slight additioial
contribution made, and, such as it is, in xny own humblle
way, I propose to i.-ake it to-night. (Hear, hear.) We ail]
remember that in the nursery legend of the Three Kings o!
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Cologne, Caspar brought myrrh, and Melchior incense, and
Baltassar gold, but 1 arn afraid my contribution wvill be
less valuable tha.û an:y of these ; yet such as it is I cheerfufly
bring it, particularly ivhen there are so many iii this and
the other provinces who %vould like to know what my
own views are in relation to the présent crisis. (Hear.)
With your approbation, sir, and the forbearance, of the
flouse, 1 will endeavor to treat this subjeet in this way.-
First, to give some slight sketch of the history of the ques-
tion; then to examine the existing motives which ougrht to
prompt us to secure a speedy union of these provinces;
then te, speak of the diffloulties whieh this question has
encountered before reaching its present fortunate stage;
then to ,zay soniething of the mutual advantnges, in a social
rather than political point of viewv, wvhieh thee provinces
will bave in their unlion, and lastly to add a few words on
the Federal principle in general, wvhen I shail have done.
In other words, I propose to consider the question of union
mainly frorn within, and as far as possible to, avoid going
over the ground already so fully and so much better occu-
pied by honorable friends who have already spoken upon
the subjeet. My honorable friend, the member for floche-
laga, though he did a very clever thing the other evenincr
when he disentombed an old newspaper article of mine,
entitled "A Newv Nationality," and endeavored to fix on
me the paternity of the phrase-destined to become -pro-
phetic-which was employed by a very distinguished per-
sonage in the Speech f rom the Throne at the opening of
the session. I do happen to remember the article alluded
to as one of my first essays in political. writing in Canada;
but I arn quite sure ths.t the almost forgotten publication
ini which. it appeared was neyer known, even by naine, to
the îllustrious person who delivered the speech on that
occasion. But I will own when I saw my bantling, held up
ý,o the admiration of the flouse in the delicate and fostering
hainds of the honorable niember f'or Hlochelaga, I was not
uhamed of it; on the contrary, perhaps there was some
ting]ing of parental pride when 1 saw what ten years ago I
pointed out as the true DositiGn for the2e colonies to take,
,eout to be adopted by all the colonies under such favor-
able cireuinstances. 1 do not think it ought to be made a
matter of reproach to me, or a cause for beýlittliing the in-

por'ance of the subject, that ten years ago I used the
intical phrase employed in the Speech f rom the Throne.
ic idea itsalf is a good one, and it may have floated

through the rninds of. many men and received intellectual.
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hospitality even f roru the honorable meimber for Hlochela(ta
himself. One is reminded by this sort of thing, oL' Puff in
the Uritic. «cTwo people " happened "to hit upon the
saine thought, and Shakespeare made use of it first-that'.,-
ail1." (Laugrhter.) My honorable friend is in this respect,
no doubt, the Shakespeare of the new nationality. (Renewed
laughter.) If there is anything in the article he has read
to the House which is deserving of disapprobation, he is
pLLrtivepq r~mns and equally 'blamable if not more
blarnable than mnyseif. H1e is;, indeed, the oider sinner, and
1 how to hiiiii in that character xvith ail proper humility.
(Renewed laughter.) Really, Mr. Speaker, the attenîpt to
fix the parentagre of this child of mnany fatiiers is altogrethe-r
absurd and futile. It is alrnost as ridiculous as the attempt
to lix the naine of this ne'v ConfederaH'un, in advance of
the decision of the Gracious Lady to w')oî,n the inatter is to
he referred. I have read in one newspae2r published in a
western city not less than a dozen attempts of this nature.
One individual chooses Tuponia, and another Hochelaga, as
a suitable naine for the new nationality. Now I would
ask any honorable inerber of this buse how he wouldl
feel if he woke up some fine inorning and found himiself,
instead oî a Canadian, a Tupenian or Hochelagrander.
(Laughter.) I think, sir, we may safely leave for the pre-
sent the discussion of the naine as well as the origin of the
new systern proposed; wvhen the Confederation has a place
among the nations of the world, and opens a new page in
history, it will be turne enough to look into its antecedent,,,
and when it bas reached this stage there are a few men
who, having struggled for it in its earlier difficulties, Nvill
then deserve to be honorably mentioned. I shall not be
guilty of the bad taste of complirnenting those wvith whom
I have the honor tu be associated; but when we reach the
stage of research, which lies far beyond the stagre of deli-
beration in these affairs, there are sorne naines that ougrht
not to be forgotten. (Hear, hear.) So far back as the year
1800, the Honorable Mr'. U-niacke, a leading politician in
Nova Scotia at that date, submitted a sehenie of Colonial
Union to the Imperial authorities. In 1815, Chief Justice

SeeI,.,vhose naine wvill be well rernenbered as a leading
lawvyer of this city and a, far-sighted politician, submitted
a scheme. In 1822, Sir John Beverley Robinson, at the
request of the Colonia! Office, submitted a project of the
sanie kind; and I need not refer to the report of Lord
Durhiam on Colonial Union in 1839. These are ail menin.
rable, and some of them are great naines. 11f we have
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dreamed a dream of union (as soine honorable gentlemen
say), it is at least worth wliile remairking that a dream
which has been ireamed by such wvise and good men, may,
for aught we know or you know, have been a sort of vision
-a vision foreshadowingr forthcoming natural events in a
clear intelligence. A vision (I say it without irreverence,
for the tvent concerns the lives of millions living, and vet
to corne> resemblingr those seen by the T)aniels and Josephs
of ol<l, foreshadowing, the trials of the fuoure; the fate of
tribes and peoples; the rise and faîl of dynasties. But the
imutiediate history of the measure is sufi<k-;,-ntly wonderful
-ývithout dwelling on the remoter predictions of so many
wvibe nen. Whoever, in 1862, or even in 1863, would have
%old us that -ve should see, even what we see in these seats
by which 1 stand-such ca re-presentation of interests acting
togrether, would be accounted, as our Scotch frîends say,
"half-daft; "-and w'hoever, in the Lower Provinces about

the saute time, would have ventured to foreteil the compo-
sition of their delegations, which sat w'ith us under this
roof last October, would probahly have been considered
,equally demented. (Laughiter.) But the thing carne about,
and if those gentlemen, who have had n~o immediate hand
in bringing it about, and therefore naturally felt less inter-
est in the project than 've who did, will only give us the
beneit of the doubt, %Yill only assume that we are not al
altogether wrong-headed, wve hope to show them stili fur-
ther, as wve think we have already shown them, that we
a're by no nieans without reason in entering on this enter-
prise. I submit, however, we may very well dismiss the
antecedent history of the question for the present; it grew
fromi an unnoticed feeble plant, to be a stately and flourith-
ing, tree, and for my part any one that pleases may say he
made the tree grow, if 1l can only have hereafter m.y fair
sharp of the shelter and the shade. (Cheers.) But in the
present stage of the question, the firat real stagre of its suc-
cess-the thing that gave importance to theory in men's
minds-was the now celebrated despatch, signed by two
nienmbers of this Governuient and an honorable gentlemen
formerly their colleague a niber of the other House; 1
refer to the despatch of 1858. The reconimeïdations in
that despatcl lay dormant until revived by the C.onstitu-
tional Commiotee of last session, which led to the Coalition,
which led to the Quebec Conference, which led to the draft
,of the Constitution nowo on our table, wvhich -%ill lead, I arn
fain to believe, to the union of ail these provinces. (Hear,
hear.) At the sanie time that we mention the distinguished
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politicians, I think we ought not to forget those zealous.
and lahorious contributors to the public press, who, although
not associated with governrnents, and not theniselves at the
time in politics, addressed the public niind, and greatly
contributed to give life and int-rest to this question, and
indireetly to bring, it, to the happy position in which it now
stands. 0f thesetgentlemien, I wilI mention two. I do- -not
knowv whether honorable gentl, nien of this Huse have
seen some letters on colonial union, wvritten in 1855, thle
last addressed to the late Duke of Newcastle, by Mr. P. S.
Hiamilton, an able publie writer of Nova Scotia, and dV;Ie
present Gold mmi-ssioner of that province; bup I take
this opportv. . y of bearing niy testiniony to his well-
balanced judgment, political sagacity and the skilful hand-
lino- the subjeet received fromn him at a very early period.
(Hear, hear). There is anothr Iittle book written in Eng-
lish, six or seven years ago, to which 1 must refer. It is a
pamphlet, which met with an extraordinary degree of suc-
cess, entitled Nova, Britannia, by niy honorable friend the
member for South Lanark (Mr. Morris); and as he bas.
been one of the principal agents in bringing into existence
the present Governnient, wvhicb is no%, carrying out the
idea embodied in bis book, I trust hie will forgi ve mie if I
take the opportunity, although he is present, of readîng a
single sentence to show how far he wvas in advance and
how true lie wvas to the coming event, which we are now
considering. -At page 57 of bis pampblet--whieb I bope
will be reprinted arnong tbe political Ïniscellanies of the
provinces vurhen we are one country and one people-I find
this paragrapb:

Teeang with the destinies of a future Britannieemith
shaping its course, the laying its foundations broad and dee, n the
erectingr thereon a noble and enduring superstructure, are indeed
duties, that niay well evoke the energies of our people, and nerve the
arms and give power and enthusiasm to the aspirations of ail true
patriots. -The very magnitude of the interests involved, wvill, 1 doubt
not, elevate niany amongst us above the dermands of mere sectionalismi,
and enable them to evince sufficient comprehensiveness of mind to
deal in the spirit of real statesmen with issues so momentous, and to
originate and develop a national line of commercial and genev)l
policy, such as wiIl prove adapted to the wants and exigencies of our
position.

There are many other excellent passa ges in the work,
but I will not detain the bouse with many quotatioris.
The spirit that animates the whole will be seen from, tiie
extract I have read. But whatever the private writer in
bis closet may have conceived, whatever even the individual
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statesinan may have designed, so long as the public mind
was uninterested in the adoption, even i the discussion Àf
a change in our position so mornentous as this, the union of
these separate provinces, the indiv'iduaI labored in vain-
perhaps, sir, not wholly in vain, for although his work inay
not have borne fruit then, it wvas kindling a fire that would
ultiniately light up the whole political horizon, anu herald
the dawn of a better day for our country and our people.
Eveûîts stronger than advoc,,<,y, events stronger than men,
have corne in at last likce the fire behind «U-the invisible writ-
ing to bring, otnt the truth of these wvritings and to impress
them upon the mind of every thoughtfui man who has
considered the position and probable future of these scat-
tered provinces. (Cheers.) Befo-'re 1 gro further into the
details of my subject, 1 will take this oppoitunity of con-
gratulating this House and the public of ail the provinces
upon the extraordinary activity vwhich has been given to
this subjecf, since it has becone a leading topie of publie
di.scussion in the maritime, and wvhat I rnay cail relatively
to thern, the ir land provinces. It is astonishing how active
bas been the publie mind in ail those communities since thE
subject has been fairly launched. I have watched with
great attention the expression of public opinion in the
Lower Provinces as well as in our own. and I amn rejoiced
to find that even in the smallest of the provinces 1 have
been able to read writings and speeches which would do
no discredit to older and morE cuitivated communities-
articles and speeches worthy oi~ any press and of any audi-
ence. The provincial mind, it would seem, under the inspi-
ration of & great question, leaped at a single bound out of
the slough of mere mercenary struggles for office, and took
post on the higli and honorable ground from which alone
this great subject can be taken in in ail its dimensions,-
had risen at once to the true dignity of this discussion with
an elasticity that does honot to't'he communities that have
exhibited it, and gives assurance that we have the metal,
the material, out of which to construct a new and vigorous
nationality. (Cheers.) We find in the journals and in the
speeches of public men in the Lower Provinces a discussion
of the first principles of government, a discussion of the
principles of constitutional, law, and an intimate knowledge
and close application of the leading facts in constitutional
history, wvhich gives to mo, at least the satisfaction and
assurance that, if ive neyer went further in this inatter, we
have put an end for the present. and I hope for long, to
hitterer and smaller controversies. We have griven the
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people some sound mental food, and to every man wlio has
a capacity for discussion we have given a topic upon which
he can fitly exercise bis powers, no long er gnawingr at a file
and wasting his abilities in the poor effort of advancing
the ends of some paltry faction or party. I can congiratu-
late this House and province and the provinces below, that
such is the case, and I may observe, with some satisfaction,
that the various authors and -%riters seeiü to be speaking,
or writing as if in the visible presence of ail the colonies.
(Hear, hear.) They are no longer hole-and-corner celebri-
ties; they seem to think that their -%ords wvill be scanned
and weigrhed afar off as well as at homie. We have, I be-
lieve, several hundred celebrities in Canada-my friend
M r. Morgan, I believe, has made out a list of them-(laugh-
ter)-but they are no longer now local celebrities; if cele-
brities at ail they must be celebrities for British North
America; for everV one of the speeches made 'hy them, on
this subj.ect is watched in ail the provinces, and in point of
f act by 9the mere appearance of political union, -we ha-ve
miade a ment~al union among the people of all these pro-
vinces; and many nmen now speak with a dignity and care-
fulness which formerly did not characterize thtem, when
they were wç%atched only by their own narrow and struggling
section, and w'eighed only according to a sturited local
standard. (Hear, hear.) Federation, I hope, miay supply-
to ail our public men just ground fur uniting in nobler and
more profitable contests than those which have signalized
the past. (Heav, hear.) W1ýe on this side, Mr. Speaker,
-propose for that better future our plan- of union; and, if
you wvill allow mie, I shall go over -%vhat appear to nme the
principal motives which exist at present for that union.
My honorable friend the Finance Minister mentioned
the other evening several strong motives for union-frce
access to the sea, ail extended market, breaking down of
hostile tariffs, a more diversified field for labor and capital1,
our enhanced credit with Engyland, and our grreater effec-
tiveness %vhen united for assistance in tume of danger.
(Cheers.) The Hon. Presidlent ol the Council also enumer-
ated several motives for union in relation to the commercial
advant-agcs which wvill flowv froni it, and other powerful
reasons x% hich may L.e advarnced in favor of it. But the
motives ~o such a comprehensive change as w'e propos(*,
niust be mixed motives-partly commercial, partly înilitary,
and partiy political; and I shall go ovrer a few-not straineql
or simulated -motives which are entertained by many
people of ail these provinces, and are rather of a social, or,
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strictly speaking, political, than of a financial kinid. Ln
the first place, 1 echo what was !stated in the spee Ih la-st
night of miy honorable friend, the Presiclent of the ijouncil
-that we catunot stand still; we cannot stave off sonie
gireat chanue . w'e cannot stand alone, province apart fromi
province, if w~e woulô.; and that we are in a state of politi-
cal transition. AIL, e-ven honorable gentlemen who are
opposed to this union, admit that we niust do sornething,
and that that soiiiething- niust not be a mere teniporary
expedient. We are conipelled, by wvarning voices frora
within and without, to wake a change, and a great changre.
We ail], wvith one voice, who are unionists, declare oui' cou-
viction that mre cannot gro on as wve have grone; but you,
who are ail anti-unionists, say-" Oh! that is begging the
question; you have not yet proved that." Well, Mr.
Speaker, what proofs do the gentlemen wvant ? 1 presume
there are -lhree influences w'hich determine any great, change
in the course of any individual or state. First-his patron,

owner, employe-, protector, ally, or friend; or, in politic.s,
««Iniperial connection." Second iy-his partner, comrade,
or fellow-laborer, or near neighhor. And, thirdly,--the
man hiniseif, orthe state its;elf. Now,in ourmcase, ailthree
causes have concurred to warn and force us into a new
course,ý of conduct. What are these warnings?2 We have
had at least three. The flrst is froni England, and is a
f-iendly warning. England warned us by several matters
of fact, according to lier customi, rather than verbiage, that
the colonies had entered upon a new, era of existence, a newi
phase in their career. She has given this warningr in
several different, shapes-when she gave us &' Responsibie
Government "-when she adopted Free Trade-vrhen >ýhe

*repealed the Navigation iaws-and when, three or four
*years agto, she commienced that series of officiai, despatces in

relation to militia and defence which bias ever since poured
in on us, lu a stead-v streani, alway-s bearingr the sanie
soleinn biurthen-" Pi;epare! prepare 1 prepare!1" The-se
wurnings gave us notice thAt the old order of thnsbe-
twveen the colonies and the LMother Countrv had ceased, and
that a nemv order must, take its place. (Hear, hear.) About
four years agro, the first despatches began to he addressed
to this country, froin the Colonial O)ffice, upon t.he subjeet.
Froni that day to this there bas been a steady streain of
des5patches in thbis direction, cither upon particular or gente-
rai, points connected %% ith our defence; and 1 venture to

sathat if boutnd up together, the despatchies of the
laîuented Duke of Newvcastie alone w'ould make a respect-
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able volume-ail notifyingt this Governtient, by the advice2
they conveyed, that the relations-the military apart froi
the political and commercial relations-of this province to
the Mother Country had changed ; and wve were told in the
most explicit language that couid be emiployed, that we
were no longrer to consider ourselves, in relation to defence,
in the sanie position we formerly occupied towvards the
Mother Country. Well, these warnings have been friendly
warnings; and if whaefiled to do our part in regard
to themn, we must, at ail events, say this, that they wvere
addressed to our Governnent so continuously and so -itrenu-
ously that they freed the Inperial power oi the respousi-
bility for whatever mi.ght follow, because theyý shoved to
the colonies clearly w,,hat, in the event of certain contin-
gencies arising, th ey Ùsid to expect. We may grumble or
not at the necessity of preparation England imposes upon us,
but., wbether wve like it or not, we bave, at ail events, been
told that we have entered upon a newv era in our miitary
relations to the rest of the Empire. (a1ear, hear.) Then,
sir, in theý second place, there came what 1 may eall the
other vrarningy from without-the American warnin g.(er

hear. Reglia Amrc aeu ernHcsi ier

past, through her press, and ber demagrogues, and her states-
men-but of late days she bas given us niuch more intel-
ligible notices-such as the notice to abrogate the Recipre-
City Treaty, and to arm the lakes, contrary to the provisions
of the addenda to the Treaty of 1818. She has given us
another notice in impoqing, a vexations passport systeni;
another in her avowed purpose to èonstruct a ship canal
around the Falls of Niaigara. so as '«to pas;s war vessels
from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie;" and yet another, the
rnost striking one of ail, has been griven to u-zs, if we will
Olily understand it, by the enormous expansion of the
Ainerictin sirny and navy. I will take leave to read to the
House a few figures wvhieh show the amazing, the unpre-
cellented grrowth, which bas not, perhaps, a parallel in the
annais of the past, of the military. power of our neighibors
witbin the past three or four years. I bave the details
here by mne, but :ihaîl only read the results, to show the
House the eniphatic ean of this motserions warning.
In January, 1861, the regular arniy of the United States,
including of course the whole of the States, did not exceed
15,000 iiien. This number wvas reduced, from desertion and
other causes, by 35,000 mien, leavingr 10,000 men as the armvy
of the States. In Decen-îber, l,8-62-that is, from, January,
Pi61, to January. 1863, this arniy of 10,000 'vas inereased
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vco 800,000 so]dier.s actually in the field. (Hear, hear.) No
doubt there are exaggerations in some of these figures-the
rosters were. doubtless, in sonie cases tilled w'Yith fictitious
nairnes, in order to procure the bounties that were offi.'redl; but
if wve allow two-t.hirds as correct, v& find that a peo>ple who
hait an arxny of 10,000 men in 1861, had in two Vears
increased it tu an army of 600,000 nmen. As to their aitimu-
nition, and sýtock of xvar miaterial at the opening of the war
-that is to say, at the date o>f the attack upon Fort Suirip-
ter-we find that they had of siege and heavy guns 1,952;
of field artillery, 231; of infantry fireartiîs, +73,000; of
cavalry firearms, 31,000; and of bail and shel], 363,000.
At the end of 1863-the latest peri-od to which I have sta-
ti>ties upon the subjet-the 1,952 hieavy guns had beeome
2,116; the 231 field pieces hadi hecome 2,96.5; the 473,000
infantry arms had becomie 2.423.000; the 31,000 of cavalry
arms had become ')69,000, and the 363,000 bail and sheli
hail becomne 2,92.5,000. Notv, as to the navy, of the United
.States, I wish to show that this wonderful ýdevelopmnent of
war power in the United States is the second warningt we
have had, that x'e cannot go on a% 've have geone. (Hlear,
hear.) In January, 1861, the ships of war belongring to
the United States were 83; in December, 1864, they num-
bered 671, of which 54 were monitors and iron-clads, carry-
ingr 4,610 gruns, with a tonnage of .510,000 tons, and rnanned

a force of 51,000 mnen. These are frigrhtful figrures for
the capacity of destruction they represent, for the7heaps of
carnare thýat they represent, for the quantity of humax
blood spilt that they represent, for the lust of conquest
that they represent, for the evil passions that they repre-
sent, and for the arrest cf the onward progres of civiliza-
tion that they represent. But it is flot the figures which
give the worst view of the fact-for England .still carrnes
more gruns aioat even than our %var-niaking neîghbors.
<Cheers.) It N- the change which bas taken place in the spirit
of the people of the Northern Stat-es themselves which is
.the wvorst view of the fact. How fan have they t.ravelled
siîice the huinane Channingi preached the unlawfulnes-s of
'war-since the living Sumner delivered bis addresses t'O
tht, Peace Society on the sanie theme! I rerneniber an
*cecomplished poet. one oif the mnst, acconiplished the Newv
England States bave ever produced, took very strong
*grýiins against the prosecution of the Mexican war, and

tittlished the Bigelow, Papers, so wel known in Amierican
literature, to show the ferocitv and eriniinality of war. Re
thus made Mr. Bird-of-fnec-dom a'n igz
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Ef you tako aswrod an' draor it,
An go stick a feller thru,
Guv'ineiit won't answer for it,
God'1I send th e bill ttu yuu !

(Laugrhter.) This wvas slightly audaciou,; and irreverent iii
expression, but it was remarkably popular in New Englaxid
at that tine. The \.. riter is inow one of the editors of «L
popular Boston periodical, and would be one of the last, 1
have no doubt, to induce a Nortbern soldier to withdraw
his sword froin the body of any unhappy Southerner whoiii
hie had, contrary, to the poet's former political ethics, "stiek
thru." (Litugtýer.) But it is flot the revolution wroug.lit
in the iiiinds of men of grreat intelligence that is most to lie
deplored-Ïfor the powerful will of such men may corn-pt±l
their thoughts back again to a philosophy of peace; no, it
is the inereenüry and niilitary interests created under MNr.
Lincoln-which are represented, the former by an estiniateil
governnient outlay of above $100,O00,000 this year, andA
the other by the 800,000 nien whose blood is thus to be
bouglit and paid for; by the armies out of uniforrn wli'î
prey upon the arniy; by the arrny of contractors nho are
to feed and clothe and arm the million; by that other
army. the arrny of tax-coI lectors, wh o cover the ]and, seeini,
that no industry escapes unburthened, no possession un-
entered, no affection even, untaxed. Tas I tax 1 tax 1 is the
ery frorn the rear!1 Blood! blood - blood 1 is the cry froni
the front! Goldl! gold! g old! is the cckigundertone
N'hich cornes up from. the rnushroor m iUodewA
narned a shoddy aristocracy. Nor do I think the army
interest, the contractingy interest, and the tax-gYatheriiig
interest, the~ worst re.suits that have g1rown out f this war.
There is another and equally serious interest-the change
that lias corne over the spirit, mind and principles of the
people, that terrible change -'hich bias miade war familiar
and even attrac'tive to thern. When the first battie wvas
fougblt-wben, in the langruage of the Duke of Wellington,
the first "'butcher's bill was sent in "-a shudder of horror
rau through the length and hreadth of tne count1ry; Iut
by-and-by, as the carnage increased. no newspaper wvas
considered w'orth Iaying on the breakfast table unless it
wontained the story of the butchery of thousands of nieD.
"GOnly a couple of thousand killed! Pooh, pooh, that's
nothing! 1" exclairned Mr. Shoddy as he sipped bis cotfee
in his luxurious apzartnîent; and ntigshort of the news.
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of ten, fiftcen, twenty thousand human beings struck dead
in one day would satisîfy the jaded palate of men craving
for excitement, and such horrible excitement aq attended
the wholesale miurder of their fellow-creatures. Have these
siglits aad sounds no warning addressed to us? Are we as,
those who have eyes and sec noV; ears and hear flot;
reason, neitber do they understand ? If we are truc to
Canada-if we do flot desire to become part and parcel of
this people-we can1iot overlook this the greatest revolu-
tion of our ow'n times. Let us reniemb er this, that when
the three crics among our neighbors are money, tzration,
blood, it is time for us to provide for our ow,. secuiity. I
said in this House, duringt the season of the year 1861, that
the first gun fired at Fort Sumnter h-ad «"a message for us;"
I was unheeded then; I repeat now that every one of the
2,700 great guns in the field, and every one tf the 4,600
gruns aboat, wheneter it opens its mouth, repeats the solemn
warning of Engiand-Prepare 1 prepare 1 prepare! (Cheers.)
But I may be told by some moralizing friend, Oh!1 but
when they get out of this, they wifl hav'e had enougrh of
it, and they wiIl be very giad to rest on their laurels.
They! Who? The shoddy aristocracy have enough of it?
The disbanded army of tax-gatherers have enough of it?
The manufacturers of false initellgec 'have enough of it?
Who is it possible will have had en=g of it? The figrht-
ing mien themselves ? I dare say they -%vou1d ail lika to
have a furlough, but ail experiences teach us, it is not of
war soldiers tire, but of pea-ce; it is not of the sea sailors
tire, but of the land. Jack likes to land, and have a frolie
and sj.end his money, so does Jack's brother, the fighting
landsmai, -but the one is soon as much out of his element,
as the other, ivhen parted from his corurades; when denied
the gipsy joys of the camp, when he no longer fecis bis
sword, he looks up to it wherc it hangrs, and sighat tae
it doû,n and be "«at work " ag,çain. -He wiIl even quit lis
native country, if she continue; perversely peaceful, and go
into foreign service, rather than rernain what he calls
" ile." (I[ear.) This is experience, which I begr respect-
fully to cite in opposition to the eductive, disarmling, fallacy

.of niy moralizing friend. (ilear, hear.) The Attorney-
General East told us in his speech the other nigcht, that une
of the feature-- of the original programme of the .American
Revolutionists was the acquiýýition of Canada to the United
States. They pretend to underrate the importance of this
country, nowý that t.hcy are f tilly occupied elsewhere; but I

,remember well that the late Mr. Webster-who was not.-e
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denmagoue-at the opening of the Worcester and Albany
~Railway, some years since, expressed the hope that the
railways of the Newv England States would ail point toward.4i
Canada, because their influence and the demands of coin-~
merce would in time bring Canada into the union and
iricrease the Newv England elernent in that union. (flear,
hear.) 1 think, sir, I ain justified in regarding, the Ameni-
can confliet as one of the wvarnings wve have received; and
tlie third warning, that thingfs cannot o on in this country
as they are, is a warning voice from, within-a warningl
voice £rom our own experience in the governiment of thes'e
provinces. (Ilepr, hear.) On these internai, constitutional
difficulties existing among ourselves, which were so fully
exposed last evening by rny honorable friend the President
of the Council, I need say littie; they are admitted to have
been real, not imaginary, on ail hands. An illustration
was used in another place in explaining this part of the
.subject by the venierable and gallant knight, our Premier,
thani whiceh nothing could be more clear. fie observed that
when we had had five administrations within two years, it
was full time to look out for some permanent remedy for
such a state of things. True-most true-Constitutional
Government aniong us had reached its Iowest point when
it existed only by the successful search of a messenger or a
page, after a member, willingly or unwillingly absent from
his seat. Any one might in those days have been the
saviour of his týountry. (Laughter.) Ahl he had to do was,
when one of the five successiv'e goverr-nernts which arose
in two years, was in d anger, to rise in h'is place, say «"&Yea r'
and lpresto the country was saved. (Laughter.) This
flouse was fas~t Io';ing, under such a state of things, its hold
on the country;- the administrative departmnents wvere l'e-
coming disorgranized under siuch1 frequent changes of chiefi
and policies; we were nearIy as bad a.s the army of the
Potomac, before its «"permanent remedy " 'vas found ii.
General Grant. Wc-ll! we have had our three wvarng. -

One wvarning from within and two fromn wvthout. I dare
say, sir, we ail remember the old class-book story of Mre.
Thrale's ««Three Warnings;-" how Death promised not to
come after a certain individual he had unîntentionally
intruded on, on his wedding day. I -say unintentionally-<
for Death Lb a gentleman, and -seldoru -walks in unannouncedt
-(Iaugrhter)- but he promised not to cail upon this par
ticular person withuut griving him three distinct. warnings .,

WeIl, the honorable gentleman in question-I dare say he -
was honorable, and a niember of somit qfouse,-he, like a1
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the rest of us, expected to outlive everybody. But in pro-
cess of years he fell lame, then afterwarÔ'.. lie became deaf,
and at last lie grew blind; then Death's hour had corne,
and in spite of some admirable pleading on behaif of the
defendant ini the case, he had bis 1'three warningts" like a
Parisian editor, his case xas closed, bis formi was locked up,
and bis impression was struck off the face of the earth, and
Death claimed and had bis own. (Laugliter.) Now, sir,
we have had three warnings, and if we do flot take heed of
them and prepare for the -1possible future condition into
whîch wve may be plunged, wvoe, to us if xe are found
unprepared when the hour of destiny strikes!i (Cheers.)
We have subniitted a plan preparing us for such a contin-
gency, and the Attorneys-General East and West have
analyzed its constitutional character, while the Minister of
Finance and the President of the Council have treated it in
its financial aspects. There are sonie objections taken to
the plan, I understand, but I do not believe that any mem-
ber will get up in this flouse and declare that lie is an anti-
unionist, that he is opposed to all union, and that he con-
siders union unnecessaryý and inexpedient. (Hear hear.) 1
do noV know that there is one man out of the one hundred
and thirty who compose this House, in view of the circum-
stances in which -%ve are placed, who will deelare that he is
opposed to any sort of union with the Lower Provinces.
'One m-ay say that he does not like this or the other clause
-that he does not like Vhs or that feature of the proposed
sehenie; but stili ail admit that union of somne 'kind would
in-rease our protection and be a source of strength. Some
honorable gentlemen, whule admitting that we have entered,
within the present decade, on a period of political transition,
have contended that w'e niight have bridged the abyss wvith
.that Prussian pontoon called a Zollverein. But if any one
l'or a momentwill remeniber that thne trade of the whole front
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia gravitates at present
-along-shore to Portland and Boston, whule the trade of Upper
'Canada, west of Kingston, lias long gravitated across the

~iaes o ew ork le will see, 1 think, that a rnere Zoîl-
'verein treaty without a strong political end to serve, and
tome political power at its back, would be, in our new cir-
tumstances, merely waste paper. (Hear,hear.) The charge
that we have not gone far enough-that we have not stru ek
ýjbut holdly for a consolidated union, instead of a union with
rxeserved local jurisdictions, is another charge which deserves
-tome notice. To this I answer that, if we had had, as was
--roposed, an Intercolo-nial Railway twenty years agro, we
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mightq by this tie have been, perhaps, and only perbaps,
in a condition to unite into one consolidated Government;
but certain politicians and capitalists having defeated that
projeet t'wenty years ago, special interests tookc the place
grreat, general interests migbht by this time have occupied;
vested rights and local amrbitions arose and were recognized:
and ail these had to be admiitted as existing in a pretty
advanced stage of developinen t, when our Conferences were
called together. (Hear, hear.) The lesson to be learned
from this squanderingy of quarter centuries by Britiàs
Americans is this,that if we lobe the present propitious oppor-
tunity, we may tind it as bard a few years hence to get an
audience, even for any kind of union (except Amnerican
union) as we should have found it to get a hearing- last ear
for a Legislative union, from the long period of estrangre-
ment and non-intercourse which had existed between thesýe
Provinces, and the special interests which had grown up in
the meantime in each of them. (Chers.) Another miotive
to union, or rather a phase of the last motive spoken of, is
this, that the policy of our neigrhbors to the south of us bas
always been aggressive. There bas always been a desire
amongst them for the acquisition of new territory, and ùthe
inexorabi<3 law, of democratie existence seemns to be its
absorption. They coveted Florida, and seized it; they
coveted LDaisiana, and purchased it~; they coveted Texas,
and stole At, and then they picked a quarrel with Mexico.
which ended by their getting California. (Hear, hear.>
'Jihey somietimes pretend to despise these colonies as prizes
beneath their ambition; 'but had we not had the strong
arin of England over us, we should not, now have had a
separate existLence. (Cheers.) The acquisition of Canadia
was the first ambition of the American Confederacy, and
neyer ceased to be so, wvhen ber troops were a handful and
ber navy scarce a squadron. Is it likely to be stopped
now, when she counb-, her guns afloat by thousands ana
ber troops by hundreds of thousands ? On this motive, a
very powerful expression of opinion bas lately appeared in
a published letter of tLe Archbishop of Halifax, Dr. Con-
nolly. Who is the ArcU bishop of Hialifax? In either of
the coast colonies, wbere he has labored in bis bigh vocation
for nearly a third of a Pentury, it would. be absurd to ask
the question; but in Canada he mnay not be equally wel
known. Soi-ne of niy honorable friends in this andi tiue
oCher EHOUSe, wvho were his guests last car, must h ve feit
the impress of bis character as well as the wvarmth of is
hospitality. (Efear, hear.) Well, he is known as one of
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the tirst nier' in sagacity as he is in position> in any of these
colonies ; that he was for niany years thc intimate associate
of bis late distinguished confrere, Archbishop E{ughes, of
New York : that he knows the United States as thorougrhly
as lie does the provinces, and these are bis views on thjs
particular point; the extraet is somemhat long, but so
excellently put that 1 ani sure the flouse wvilI be obliged to
nie for the -%vho1e of it:

lnstead of cursing, like the boy in the upturned boat, and holding
on until we are fairly on the brink of the cataract, we must at once
hegrin to pray and strike out for the shore by all means, before we get.
too far down on the current. WVe mnust at this most critical inevement
iinvoke the Arbiter of nations for wisdon, and abandoning in timne our
p)erilous position, Nve rnust strike out boldly, and at sorne risk, for
sorne rack on the nearest shore-- some resting place uf greater security.
A cavalry raid or a visit froni our Fenian friends on horseback, through
thie plains of Canada and tIre fertile vaileys of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, inay cost mnore in a single week than Confederation for
the next fifty years ; and if we are to beliove you, wvhere is the sceurity
4even at the present moment agrainst sucli a disaster ? Witl1out the
ivhole power of the Mother Country by land and sea, and the concen-
tration in a single hand of ail the strength of British Anterica, our
ci-ndition is seen at a glance. W\'lenever tire present difficulties wl
termiuate-and who eau tel,& the mnoment ?- we wiIl be at the mercy of
<our neighlbors ; and victoriot s or otherwise, they will be erninently a
military people, and with ail tiieir apparent indifference about itunex-
ing this country, and ail the friendly feeling,_s that may be taiked, they
wiIl have the power to strikze when they please, and this is prccisely
the kernel and the only totich-point of the whole question. No nation
ever had the power of conquest that did not use it, or abuse it, ýtt the
very first favorable opportunity. Ail that is said of the magnanimity
and forbearance of rnighty nations can be explained on the principle
()f sheer inexpediency, as the world knoivs. The whole face of Europe
bas been changed, and the dynasties of many huni3red years have been
swept away within our owin tinie, on the principle of might, alone- the
Oldest, the strongest, and as some would have it, the mic-st sacred cf

*all tities. The thirteen original states of .America, wîth. ail their pro-
fessions of seîf-denial, hanve been P.11 the tinie, hy money, po-wer, and

*by %var, and by negotiation, extending their frontier until they more
than quadrupled their territory within sixty years ; and believe it
who ay, are they now cf their own accord te corne to a fuil stol)
No:- as long as tley biave the power, they niust, go onward; for it is
the i'ery nature of powver te grip whatever is within its reach. It ia
not tiroir hostile feelings, therefore, but it is their power, and only
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their power, 1 dread ; and I new state it, as my soleinn conviction,
that it becornes the duty û! ever.y British subjeot in these province3 to
contro] that power, not by the insane policy of attacking or weakening
thein, but by strengthening, ours elves-.rising, with the whole power
of l3ritain at our back, to their level ; and se be prepared for any
emergency. There is no sensible or unprejudiced mnan in thse coin-
munity who dc'es not see that vigcrous and tiniely preparatien is thse
oniy possible nmeans of ï-aving us frein thse horrors of a ivar such as the
Nworld bas nover seen. To be fully prepared is thse only practicai
argument that cn'n have weigh.t with a powerful enemy, and mnake lim
pause beforehand and count the cost. .And as the sort of preparation.
1 speak cf is utterly hopeless without thse unicn cf the provinces, se at
a moment when public opinion is being formed on this vital point, as
one deeply concerned, I feel it a duty to declare nsyself unequivocaily
in faver of Oonfederatien as cheaply and as honorably as possible-
but Confederation at ail hazards and at ail reasenable sacrifices.

After thse mo.t -nature consideration, and all thse arguments 1 have
heard on both sidlt for the Iast month, these are my inmest convic-
tions on the necessity and monits of a measure which alone, under
Providence, can secure to us social order and peace, and rational
liberty, and ail tl~ie blessings vie new enjoy under the rnildest Govern-
ment and the hallowed institutions of tise fretst and happiest country
in the world.


